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The rotation of embryo in ins日cteggs is a type of blastokinesis. which occurs around the long axis of the egg， 

different from the katatrepsis (之江r日volution)of hemimetabolan embryos， which is ant巴roωposteriorturn of an embryo. 

and is a necessary process for dorsal closure of the embr yo. Occurrence of th巴 rotationwas fr且gmentarilyreported 

from nine hemimetabolan ord日rswith only exception of H巴teropterawhich was systematically investigated by Cobben 

(1968) through almost all th日families.

1n Odonata. the rotation was first described by Seidel (1929) for Platycnemis pe托nipes(Zygoptera， Platycnemi 

didaε). in which th邑 germband rotated 180'昌trevolution. Ando (1962)αrried 0珪ta comparative embryology of th君

。r長吉r，but he did not mention the rotatio毘 ofembryo. R告cently1 investigated embryogenesis of Odonata， in particular 

on the rotation of embryo in the egg， referrable to fiv芭 families.covering three suborders and revealed th旦tth呈re

w邑rethree different types of rotation at subordinal level， and moreover there w忠retwo types of rotation at family 

level in Anisoptera (Miyakawa， 1987). The rotation angles were 180' in Zygopt日ra，90' in Ar¥isozygoptera， and 0' in 

aeshnid Anisoptera. However， in exophytic eggs of libellulidAnisoptera.巴mbryosshowed a diff日renttype of rotation， 

i. e.， a gravity-dependent rotation just before or after revolution to take a venter-up position. Time and cause of th巴

rotation were diverg.巴ntaccording to taxa. Four caus巴swere suggested: -(1) Rotation at tbe beginning of revolution 

in zygopteran and anisozygopteran日mbryosis caused by bilaterally asymmetric fusion of amnion and serosa at the 

embryonic head. which results in rotation when it ruptur巴s. (2) The 180' rotation of zygopteran embryos does not 

always occur at th巴 revolutionbut it occurs also after revolution in some cases. Postωrevolutional rotations are caus巴d

by change of embryonic form as dev日lopmentproceeds to fit the embryo to the dorso-ventrally asymmetric， banana-

form eggs shell. (3) Libellulid gravity-dependent rotation is caused by only difference in the specific gravity between 

the embryo and the yolk， the latt位rheing denser than the former. (4) lrregular rotations of grown embryos seen in 

various taxa are attributed to occasional activities of trunk muscles. ln my previous parer (Miyakawa， 1987). however， 

I did not include Petalu 
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Table 1 Rotation of embryo in odonate eggs so far known. 

Suborder / Family N Oviposition Egg shape Rotation 

Zygoptera 

Calopterygidae 1 gen. 2 sp.* endophytic elongate 180 '. at and after revolution 

Coenagrionidae 1 gen. 1 sp.* λy 11 11 

Platycnemididae 1 gen. 1 sp.* λy λy ノア

Anisozygoptera 

Epiophlebiidae 1 gen. 1 sp戸 11 λY 90'. at r巴volution

Anisoptera 

Aeshnidae 2 gen. 3 sp.*'キ* λy λア 0' 

Petaluridae 1 gen. 1 sp. 巴xophytic ellipsoidal gravity-dependent， to take a venter-
up position after revolution 

Gomphidae 2 gen. 2 sp. λy 11 ノγ

Corduliidae 1 gen. 1 sp.** λy λY ノγ

Libellu日dae 2 gen. 3 sp.* λy λy λF 

For taxa with asterisks see Miyakawa (1987)* and my unpublished data.料
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